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[Ａ] 空所に入る適語を選びなさい。

(1) The angry person went away without so much (　　) some apologetic words.

①saying about    ②as saying    ③in saying    ④saying     　　　　(1) 

(2) Jiro's car is (　　) more economical than my car.

①very    ②too    ③so    ④much     　　　　(2) 

(3) Our teacher has told us that DVDs are (　　) videotapes for foreign language learning.

①useful than    ②more better than    ③such good as    ④superior to     　　　　(3) 

(4) The man was none (　　) the writer the journalists had been looking for.

①some than    ②anyone or other    ③another than    ④other than     　　　　(4) 

(5) Diamonds are (　　) all substances; they can be cut only by other diamonds.
①more than hard    ②harder of    ③the hardest of    ④hardest     　　　　(5) 

(6) This shopping mall is the second (　　) one in New York.
①largest    ②as large    ③large    ④larger     　　　　(6) 

(7) He did not (　　) a word of thanks when I helped him with his assignment.
①so to say    ②much as say as    ③say so much    ④so much as say     　　　　(7) 

(8) (　　) went on, the more tired the players became.
①The longer game    ②The long game
③The longer the game    ④The longest the game     　　　　(8) 

(9) The crowd was surprised to see that a seven-year-old boy was able to swim as (　　) the teenagers.
①faster than    ②fast as    ③faster so    ④fast still     　　　　(9) 

[Ｂ] 日本語に合うように，空所に入る適語を書きなさい。

(10) 私に関する限り，今は健康が一番大切なのだ。

As for myself, (　　) (　　) (　　) precious than my health now.

 　　　　　　　   　　　　　　　   　　　　　　　(10) 

[Ｃ] 同じような意味になるように，空所に適語を書きなさい。

(11) (a) She is a singer rather than an actress.
(b) She is (　　) (　　) (　　) an actress (　　) a singer.

 　　　　　　　   　　　　　　　   　　　　　　　   　　　　　　　(11) 

[Ｄ] 誤りのある箇所を指摘して，正しく直しなさい。

(12) ①Although it is ②neither new nor big, the house we bought ③is one of the most elegant ④building in 
this city.  　　　　　　　(12) 

[Ｅ] 日本語の意味に合うように，与えられた語句を正しく並べかえなさい。

(13) オリオン座の星ベテルギウスは直径が太陽の700倍もある。

Betelgeuse, a star in the constellation of Orion, has a diameter (700 / larger/ of / sun / than / that / the / 
times).

 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(13) 

(14) １か月以上も海外にいたら，日本食が食べたくなるでしょうね。

I will begin to miss Japanese food (a month / I / than / more / if / stay abroad for).

 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(14) 

(15) 前の事務所の大きさは新しい事務所の３分の１だった。

Our old office (large / as / third / was / one) as our new one.

 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(15) 
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[Ａ] 空所に入る適語を選びなさい。

(1) The angry person went away without so much (　as saying　) some apologetic words.  388]→ [②

(=without even doing)「…さえしないで」 without so much as doing●

(2) Jiro's car is (　much　) more economical than my car.  394]→ [④

much比較級を強調する ●

(3) Our teacher has told us that DVDs are (　superior to　) videotapes for foreign language learning.
 414]→ [④

が優れている」AよりB「 A is superior to B●

(4) The man was none (　other than　) the writer the journalists had been looking for.  410]→ [④

=the very A)」（A他らなぬ/に他ならないA「 none other than A●

(5) Diamonds are (　the hardest of　) all substances; they can be cut only by other diamonds.
 417]→ [③

〉of A/in A)名詞）（+最上級（S is the+〈 ●

(6) This shopping mall is the second (　largest　) one in New York.  420]→ [①

名詞）〉+最上級（the second[third]+〈 ●

(7) He did not (　so much as say　) a word of thanks when I helped him with his assignment.
 387]→ [④

(=not even do)「…さえしない」 not so much as do●

(8) (　The longer the game　) went on, the more tired the players became.  399]→ [③

〉「…すればするほど，ますます～」.比較級～...,the+比較級The+〈 ●

(9) The crowd was surprised to see that a seven-year-old boy was able to swim as (　fast as　) the teenagers.
 374]→ [②

と同じくらい…」―副詞が基準BはA〉「+as B原級A as+〈 ●

[Ｂ] 日本語に合うように，空所に入る適語を書きなさい。

(10) As for myself, (　nothing　) (　is　) (　more　) precious than my health now.
 428]→nothing is more [

ほど…なものはない」A「+than A比較級Nothing is+〈 ●

[Ｃ] 同じような意味になるように，空所に適語を書きなさい。

(11) She is (　not　) (　so　) (　much　) an actress (　as　) a singer.  386]→as [，not so much
(=B rather than A)」Bというよりは（むしろ）A「 not so much A as B●

[Ｄ] 誤りのある箇所を指摘して，正しく直しなさい。

(12) Although it is neither new nor big, the house we bought is one of the most elegant (　buildings　) in 
this city.  421]→buildings [④→

複数名詞〉「最も…な〈名詞〉の一つ［一人］」+最上級one of the+〈 ●

[Ｅ] 日本語の意味に合うように，与えられた語句を正しく並べかえなさい。

(13) Betelgeuse, a star in the constellation of Orion, has a diameter (　700 times larger than that of the sun

　).
. 700 times larger than that of the sunBetelgeuse, a star in the constellation of Orion, has a diameter 

 397]→[
)〉+as B原級+as+倍数A+〈=の～倍…」（BはA）「+than B比較級+倍数A+〈 ●
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(14) I will begin to miss Japanese food (　if I stay abroad for more than a month　).
 403]→. [if I stay abroad for more than a monthI will begin to miss Japanese food 

より多い」/A以上A（数量）「 more than A●

(15) Our old office (　was one third as large　) as our new one.
 380]→ as our new one. [was one third as largeOur old office 

の３分の１…」BはA〉「+as B原級A one third as+倍数表現「分数」―〈 ●


